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_ .SHANGHAI: Nov::10. -tHSinhua).
" .... His· Majesty' told 'b~ _Chiilese'
" _:
-' .' hosts' yes1et-dai!; :'You :have-made
~. -great -achieVements)n sOlving the . -. ';:' ,
- problem.pf f?O'd,and clothmg f.or' ,~,, __
UNITED NATIONS, November, 10. (Reuter).- the people: The proQlem' js,'a bi~ ,._ " :.' .-.-one for the people of-- die \< orId, ~ : :.
Soviet Union Monday appealed to the smaller U.N:
.":: especially ,the- Asian. coUllmes,.: .- '
member nations to help save its General Asse~bly vote
. "',c _: His, Majesty said- thjs -when ~e --.,
as the United' StateS mafutained its detennination to penalise
. ,.-. was visiting' a peo{i1e:s comm~'_
the Soviet Union for raUing to' pay U.N. peace-keellinr dues.
' . .-. . onqhe outskirts of SliimghaL '.
,'.
A SoViet government state-l - ' . . .The commune '-meIIi1:iebl lined _
_
ment, reaffirming Moscow's re~~.
the roads- in the- vmaie and_ -beat~.·
'. -: '
drums ancl'cy1ribal$ and :app!aud'-, . . • . ." ,_., .
fusal to pay. and official word
that the Americans might with... " ed: t6' welcome 'Theil: . Majesties'; . _'.: -.~'
hold millions of dollars in funds
'.--'~'. on ,their_ an:iv'!f.: The. ~ peasants' ': -::' ~".;, .unless the crisis was resolved, is
w.or:king in' Hie fields clapped. as .'
building a crisis atmosphere here
Talk~
the -King :continued on---his,tour.. ~ -- ','
with the Assembly opening only'
~
: .,~' -At~ a ·threshmg. ground." - HJS..-:
:
three weeks away
. --. .~ M!jjeSty. watched -' powef~ ..~: ." .
A Western source said there
HONKONG, Nov. 10, (Reuter).: chines and: semi:mecbanised de--..: .'
now was not the slightest pros- President de. Gaulle of France
.- ·vices. handling 'the nee. Not 'tar'
pect of a compromise in a crisis has declared in a message to Chou,
._.- . _away, tractors. 'and .b~a1o drawn
which some fear could lead ulti- en-Lal, the Chinese Premier, that
~'. ploughs _' were "turning" up. - the' 0_.
mately to the collapse af the UN his government is always ready
harv~ted 'fi~lds~, ., -: ' '. ~: .~
as an effective
instrument for to take part in discussions on disIn:-answerlng qu·est.\ons;~ the cOpeace.
armament, according to the' new
__
-mmu'ne'director :told'His Maje;;tx. '" _'
The Soviets have .indicated they China News Agency Mond-w.
': __ -.- ,Mw'·the cOmin'line' members, diS,'.
will walk OUt of the world body
France's view was that priority
playing· initiative iii collectiv-e -la~
If they lose their vote
should be given to nuclear -disarz
. - _. bour;, had increl!SeO. pri>duction
mament
and
this
could
be
realis- year,-'
Nevertheless.
a
dIplomatic
year .af-t er
__- _ - '. . . _
. His' Majesty Visited_ an. electric -.,. ~. /.<ource said, the U.S, British and ed in practice only with efficie!1~
Gther Wes.tern delegations were centrol. The message, in reply
pumpmg station wnere -he' saw . : .'
confident they could muster the to Chou's letter about ClJina's
two powerful machiiles-:-pufuping .
required tw~thirds majority to atomic bomb explosion, said: the
water 'to the .fields. Altegether the. '
<
uphold the
application of the French government has expressed
' . ' , ' _ ,
_
has t.wen~y-One electiic' <
,
Charter's article 19.
many a time that it would be al-"".
Cb'
"
"
,
~: . ' pumping 'st'ations; i.iTigatin~niliil!:- __ , _ .
ways ready to participate fUlly in
. His- "lajesty~.visitiDg a_, inese comJilune near, SIiaJi~, ' . . t
- . ' t- ;.¥ th- 1..:.
Th
.
.
h
h
T is provides for the wit .
. t'
ghai yesterday. (Picture, By, ·'Telephoto). '
' .- y per -cen UL e-- 0 ;:. e'-comdrawal of the votmg rights of an serious negotla Ions which'
'.'
. - . . ." .'
~
o.
mune director- said iliat __ these. . 7 -. :
member states owin th
--Y-:N, might be organised b~tween_ tbe'
'.
, '. -' _. . , .. - -- .
'. stations had -enabled c
com-"
the equivalent of
as-J competent aHd responslble.pov::ers
mune to.- . harvest
-"rice -, -'..
sessed' contributions.
\ to dISCUSS. on a const.ructlv; a~d.
..
'
_ . . .. ' __ ','
'_
_ ,,-.
!Uld _ cottoll'-crops. this 'year, al- '
The Soviet Union owes 52,600,000 I practical baSIS, questions OL",dist- ,~'::".
though ·there-had:not'heen -a sUi-' - -' .
dollars for t~ Middle East and armament.
.
.q~IS, r~SI, ~
gle- drop:: of l'ain- for, more' ·th-an· - -.. < _ >
Congo operations ~hich it terms £'-....
••
0 '10'...
•
KABUL :.N{)veinb6' EO ~ .' fortY suttesSjV'e aay;g. _--_."
_
- .
This amonnts to more '-AImmlSSlOn n £f\;OnODlIC "
..' _ :- _
'.' ,C
~ .,
_,' ~.' c_ •
His Majesty ,showed: sPecial"i!rillegal.
than Soviet's assessments
for ConSiders EXperts' Report
CG~ttee,of"women .V,olunteers met;under_!he,_chaii-:
terest ill the farm,tool phUrt of the ,
.
1962 and 1963.
KABUL, Nov. 10.-The CGm~
- ma~s_l~ of Her ~y.~ m~ess, frin.~,Bll~H.ODOJUaO' 'commune:; whiCh ,produces. all -_
A massive roster of abstentions mission deputed to study the eco- P!'e5ident: of .the.. ~~ttee, at tli~, :W~m~ s W~1fare'_fDs#~te
kinds'- of semi-mechaniSed ,ana im,.---.. • .,'
-which do not count in tallying nomIc situation met at the 'Minis- yesterday. afternoon to_ eI~ -members .of other ~b-co~ttees. - porjed " ;'~arm -tools. _'!'he guests,
the,; majority-would give the try of Planning yesterday after- . At. this meeting, _Mis,- - Nafisa of social'-sei-vice.· -. ,.-.
tlJen visi~ed ·a.,hosPital a,nd dairy:
wes,tern side victory. according to noon to consider the report sub- Mubariz,
Director: -of
Public- _ .: The ~-- meeting;' In'-whiCh-·
of the'comm'une HI!. ~ed _at the
.
the source, who said that most mitt-ed by the panel of e-eonomics Guiaance iP, the ,IhStitute' pre- -Royal' Highness .- Khatout~ :- Her 'home 'oL' a pe'asa:nt lain,ily. ':. ' '.
~. leav~ ~ _commurie; -.!:Us ~, _. _
_
of the Western European COUll- on the economic and monetary -po- seilted the_' agenda an~~ spOke'_ on' . Royal, HighnesS, Leiloma. ,and- . en~tries, Latin America .and· a num- sition in the country.
. the neea, -p~.i:!ose and,-d~mandS' ~1igbteneO.local ladies Joolt'_ -,patt. ,~a~e~~y saItf.to t~~'~:
",""
_~
ber of ASIan states would back
The Commission .after a tho- - .
__ ,
-.
'-, then_ elected the ehairnien, Vice- : this -IS, my:- first ,VlSlt. to your,.·. -:_
, '.
the Amencan stand,
, rough discussion of the recommen"-0-'
Chairmen, Secretaries,_ and mem- - cotf!t~sid~ and. I ajn,' d~pl~ ~liD;.. .• ,
'It was to the numerically strong dations. formulated. a number of
'"
bers.of the sub:-comriiittees' in. ac- pressed.
·hope you., WIll score
sm~ll. states that the SOVIet proposals, which will be presented
,.0:..
.
. " - . .cordance· with·' their neld -of m- ,~ven. gr~ater succeSSess!' .
.' '.
UnIOn appealed In a memoran- to the Cabinet Council in due'
I~talt' A.r~Yi
t.erest .and aptit~~s:'- : ,.-~
The,iF M~j~t~es-:'t~e'~g -.md
_~'. '
dum made public yesterday after course The Committee of Experts.
' ..,,--,''. .:' . Her-. Royal Highness'.' Princess . the qu~n )0- tlie afternoon; visit-. ' . '
"
delivery to U Thant, the Secre- will. however,' continue .its study'lI", - ._: Bilfluis was elected . Presjdeii of e~ Jbe-Shanghai m.:dus~al-eXhibi':--. .- _. -.-' .
tary-General.
of the overall economic situatfon.. - .
~. I_n
the;:Councll of WOmen Volunteers ,tll)n :vher~ 13,000: Items of heavy. _ .' . .- ..
Dr Nikolai T. Fedorenko, chief
.'.,
_. with _ Her, Royal'--· Khatoul .-and IIgbt uidus~ial products from~ -- .
Soviet delegate, left the doeu- West German Minister
KARACID:, Nov. ro. (Reuter).-· as :-First" 'Vice-President;. Mrs. Shanghai fat;foril!$ - ar~ on d~-, _ .
ment with him on Saturday, afPre?lde?t Moh~mmad.AY~~han_ . Saleha Farouk . ;Etemadi as Se--I play. ", .-. '.
. _:- __ " ' :
' . ~_ .
. --ter a 30-minute conference on Of Economic Ccropera~ion has retITedfrom the-I"~k!stan.ar- c.ond VIce-PreSIdent, Mrs.:-~Iiiba~' -_,·~ter; HIS ·Maj,es.ty ·~sited the -_
the financial crisis and i~ im- To Visit Kabul Nov. 19
my ~>n a ,Flel~ .Mar~!Iar s pen;H(}l1, tiz' as' Secretary and Her:- .Royal . S~nghal'- N,o. & People s Hospital.
.'
plications for' the Soviet Unlon.' . KABUL. Nov. 10.::"'Mr. Wa:ter PaklstJaI1l .new~papers - repor~e~ ,Higlu1ess. Leiloma,..-Mrs_ -~tOora .Th~- hospital superintendant, '¥r: .-:..
-The statement accused "~he I Scheel Minister of Economic Co- ye~~rday, -'.' - : ' .: -- 'Afghan, Dr. Mafiboooa' Raflq; MIs. JUl-Yung! told", the
'-about . .
United. ~~ates ah~ several other operation of tbe Federal Repub-'
e~ quoted ~.I~~fenc_~ M'I~lstry Alia: ···Nasser·· ;l!a, :Mrs_._. :Sbafiqa the hos~ltalrs ~ucc-ess, rejoin~
co.untnes of trYjng- to under- hc of Germany, will make a 7- announc,em.~nt man ex-fraor.dmary Se!a-j; ¥rs,- Habil:ia youniis;.Mrs. -Qf a severed ltantL· a.:~sev, ~ -arm"
mm~ the. effectiveness of the UN day viSIt to Kabul beginning Nov. ~~zzet~~. o~' Octpber . ~9 that, Ayu.b Farrukh·:Ka·yyoum R'am!, -'Mri anet a: severed, palm _in the .--·past'"as an mstrument for a stable 19 at the invitation of Mr, Rishtya viC:.?-- I~. ~eby. retIred ·from ser- M~toor~. SiddiqUi, . MtS: ,-'-SIPriir t~~..r.!!ar,s.. " . ' ~ .-, _._-.'- _ .,
peace and the freedom
of all Minister of Finance.
Th .' '. --.' '.
',' .
MaJrooh. Mrs. -Nazeefa - . NawazIS Majesty saw. 'a' ,filni ' about -' '"
peoples:'
Durl'ng' his stay in Kabul Mr.
e . ,g~~ttl.! ·'.announcement and Mrs Mukhtarzadeh.-· .. : the· hospital's '-successfur-rej~
.,
rt also asserted that the West Scheel will hold talks with the known.
had nr.t .preVIously
,beenp'ubhcly
-bers
o'f'th.
Co
"'1
as
_mem~
,in'
Jahru>~'
'1963":
of
-cOmpleth.
.
'
_' , _.
e
WlCI .
_'
-:-J.
,
. ~'3
had created>o the "so·called fin- Afghan responsib,le autliorities on
Presirje!lt· Ayub, ..v.a's ~ade Field: an-'-Mrs : r-SiilehaAm~at:oSuk ..~ .!i;btemadi_ -~:~:~,~~~.;.:e - ~:crt~~ !'thoen
..
d M ,5. anclal Cl'-ISIS because the influ- matters of mutual interest, es- Marshal 10' 1958'-'.
-. ,- . :
lIla era], ecame
- hs .
_.
~J:
t
ence of new nations had reduc- pecially technical and -economic.
The t:~nstituti~n intrOduced b' :<:hai.cm:a.il:: ,Mrs. Sliafiqa- ~a; m0!1 _ ago~- went..to ~e hOSJ!),tal~, .
.y the Executive Boar'd, res~vely' to me: t . HIS MaJesfy_·· Snaking,.
ed .th~l:- power to muster voting cooperation. He will also inspect Pres'dent"Ay" b' 't
.
d
I
U
"says,
a·
person
ID
"
-'. - -- the
·fumd
of ,',
-Mr-.' WaJ1l{,' -'-_ ,_ . _• , " ':
maJon les
some development projects an
government service and.' drawi'
,'-f"n
n t, e ..C
ommlttee'
on :..COmbat-_
T reJomed
_p
_'
cultural institutions.
-gover~m~nt, !?ay ~a!1!lot': paTii~~ . mg 'I!.bteracy Her-.R_6~al ~hn~c wf:ed \~li'~~~:lth~on~ch ~.:.: :,' , _::" .- ::.
pate· In pQli{lCS- or contest elec-' Lelloma _was. eJected -- Cli¢rnian -"'H~'iuSo
T ' . Hs"··· L- -.
_.: = .
•
tions.. . '-'.
. . "-' -.
WIth Mrs:.Aryana Seraj- as -Vice- - . ~ sa.Q .. , mg- ung;.
.
~n
Newspapers·ti?daY·_,said'lt'-~\vas Chaiona!1: a'nd-Vice:-Ch<ilr:man Of ~~~:k~hIITa $hang!lHLChetn-iCal, . ,
un~e,rst90d tbat oPp1:l$iti 9n'j:lartfes' -was - :el":,Cted .' C!Ia~rman_" of-. the_' letel . ose }eft
was ,com- '.
were plaiming·to cllall~nge IiI- f!Ie' Comnuttee. on:Prlso~ MalTS ~Ui. ~e Jo:i~~ffinthr=.tn~:-l5elo~ :: . . . ' _
Sypreme CQu'rt Preside!)t Ayub's Mrs: _ Kamlfa Z.lyaee as 'Vlc:e-, Novembe .-M Thao-~~!;t}ast,__ ', ._ "
..
nght ,to contest. next ,March's: re- ,Ch~rman.
.
", ,
,_.,1'•._ r.
' . , -LWJg _ ._:
__
TOKYO, November, 10, (AP).sidentfal electIons,'" , -" . Pc '- . he , CO~itiee ·on. Fainily. Afnow able to move. hiS !l!1JI_free:.' . ' ,
CHINA'S Foreigil Minister Chen Yi has reaftinned that theM"e~pwhile, a,ccording' -to ,At>. 'faIrs w~s .he~ded by Mrs, ·Mas- '.' 'ra"'th ._,
.
.~',.
People's Republic of China "will not sit idly by" it Cam·
..seven -p~ople ~ere 'killed -Morday. loora.: Sldd~qUI as.' Chairman and Cau Ii e .e~eD1~g; the- ~Yal·. ~.
bOOia was threatened by foreign "aggression and provocation," II~ electIon.:clasli~s:iii West'-Pa:- Mrs. A,m,Il' 'as _yice-Cl:iainmin, maIi~ee :rue: s a ~enp~, a ~r.£()r- .', - _ '._
the New China News AgeDcy (NCNA) reported Tuesday_
klstan, poli~e.. ~~rted, . bri!)ging - M,rs. Farru~n-: Kayyo~ -')iasOO1 eOl'ltem ,- ra _J>~g o~ra 9~, 'lI
NCNA. in a broadcast monitor- ment and people vehemently. de- the f~tal. ;I{\lie~ ,m . yotmlf riots bej:ame C_hlll~an and Mrs. (Pr,) -: me,' S~!l6~ l5evo~tion!lrY. th~.
- '_ .
ed here, said that Chen Yi's state- nounce U.S. imperialism and its ~o 27. Vot~ng.·m West:.Pa~stan, Qanh~ a~ VI~e-Chalnnan of, the MUniciPal 'Peb ,t ~C Sh~"al ,
'.
ment was made Sunday evening South Vie1namese lackeys 'for 10 progre~ smce Oct. 31, ended - ~e!llth COInlll~ttel!;.~r~ !Vfukhtar- honour oUhe
~ ~ ..ouncil In
.;: --.
in . Phnom Penh at a banquet their criminal acts against Cam- ~onda.y,
'-' "
__ ' ._, - ~adeh w~s elec,ted Ch,alrnJllTh and:
,. g
guests.
given by
Madame
Norodom bodia
PreSIdent ~ub' Khan ,cast his Mrs._ Adlla Gilani: as _Vice-C_liair"
.. . .
. _,'
- Sihanouk. wife of Cambodia's
"Recently in their joint commu-' vote M?ndar.. ~ft:r_ wa!!ing _in-.. 'm~~- of ~~e . .co-ordination Com:':', ' . '
_. __'
__: ' _ .._Chief of State.
nique the PeoDle's RePublic of a long hne- oU~lde a v:otmg booth: : r~lIttee.:. . - '
--',''- . - . Ambassador Maj"
.
_ ','_
He said "China decidedly will Chin~ and the Kingdom of CamHe was one of-the West:<t'.alcis'=- . : The women :~olu!Ite€is -pfesent-. ''--'' LeaVes-' F . _ "'aD.d~, :.-' not sit idly By in the face. of any bodia once again solemnly affii'm- ~n _v~ters wh.o elect',4!l.OOO mem~ .ed_'io. the·lnstltute giftso0f" cloth- -',KABUL: ,N.ov 0fo~~-:~'
__,.'
act of aggression or provocation
d th
th 650'ill
"
rs 0 an electoral college"
'- _mg..for,-the·use of needy familieS
• d H h' .,. -,' I r.. UIllIJD-, c,
.which threatens the security of e
I at . e . ml on .Chinese, -,Voting startetf in"East-,Pakistan and' the Destitute Perso" S' -'R Aftrlll . as .lm·"MalwandwiU;. ··_1he· " .
peop e WIll gIve the Kingdom of Monday to.'el -<.~ th0
Th . ,
, - ,n·: ome::: _ ghan 'J\inbassadOr~to'.PakiStan:.'-' '
the Kingdom Of Cambodia." '
Cam, bodia all-out- s~ppor~ if it is The .80.000~~co~Oge~rri
inift~.e:i. :::.t~~g;TOoflunC~;: -wulho ~ad. Co~e- ~ ~b~r f-or- coo..~ -'
,
He'said: "The Chine$e govern- su b Jected to armed mV8S1on._
name-the new president'
b "h ld" . w,-->-:--Y- ,~" ~llJ ,s tatI~ns ~e,time'_aiO, leff'for'_
._
!
_.._'. ' : . :
c e.~ _.e .-' ~n. _ :-=.uesd a y__ ::- __ ~, :Karachl .!e5terdQ __~,,:
,.
. c--
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Sun sets today at 5-04 p.m.
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'CERCLE"~FRANCAIS

KABUL, Nov: 9.-Mr. Abdul'
. ~~,. _ Lateef Aryan, Advisor and Mr.
"'DA"CE .~I
Saleh Mohammad Naimi, Mr.
.
,
JUNIS, Nov.--:-9. '(Reuter),-1I..
'
_' c .
. - 'CAlRO, November.,:· 9, (Reute.r).Mohammad Akram Daftary-, memA -. dance will be held OD
m~.?ive- ~tage of Tuni~i!llis . ,TWO y~ :~·bitter. figh·~,1n. the 11l~ moun~ of the
bers of the Afghanistan Boy
Thursday,'
Nov. 12 at 9 p.m.
\'<Jted today. to re-:elect Ptesldent -.
.yemen - ~ed' this afternoon_ as a cease-fire between the
Scouts Association left Kabul for
'to
celebrate
th~-ope~ 01 the
Ha-bIb &urguiba .. ,.and ,·.eo~~rn~, forees of the'd~"mam_(King) and of the Yemeni BepubKarachi yesterday to attend the
Cercle
Ftancais
iD its .Del!
("andIdates Qf. th.elr only political I'
- e'nto 1 rce''at'l p.rn:- local time (1000 GMT).
'
.
trainmg course for Scout-leaders
party. ,the SoclallsLDestour, as the
IC
I ,.0 .
.
. ,
.
buUdbig:
.'
at Lahore. .
90 members of th-e next five-year " A cenferen~_ of 180 YemenI lea- :-" ..
ReserVations can be nlade OD
Wednesday, Nov. U·f.rom 5 to
parliament:
- ' . 'ders ltheS
t o Sameel}n tY:nen~ todvn
KABUL, Nov. 9.-Mr. Mir Moto 'J p.J:D. during.tea-.
'
" ~I.U
_ a _~an.
or -er .
' . '
hammad Siddiq Farhmg, the De, When polling hOOtqs ckised thIS near
Admission: 100' Als. for DOD·
afternoon:);ome reported a. 100 on NOvenfu..er- 23,~ arr.aDge a ~
(C~ntd. .f~. pqe. 2)
puty Minister' of Planning, who
memberS.
.
per cent. vote., .The, percentage fe_rendumln ~~ ~~ Veme
agricultutai polley.m'the common had gone'to the Federal Republic
Dress
: Dark Suits.
throughou.t, Tunisla was expect~d wtll_-choo,se :t!te~ :fu!U!:.·· '. , .'
Market· even if it meant.Germany of Germany and Sweden on the
[l exceed 85 per cent..
. ' 13 ut .t~ere. ~ be [110 question would gave. to coItip!!nsaTe . its invita'tions of the German Federal
, -r:he results of . the election, of -restoz:.ngc..tbe:_medle~al monari ~asants for ,~he' r~!!ItaJ}t.- decr- and .Swedish Government, re-•
"hlch WIll bE' announced .toG.ay chy whIch riI1ed that corne~ 0
ease in German farm.,Prlces.
turned home yesterday. On this
S.
\I ill 'make no change in 'Tum~a's- Arabia'
until: J962--~publl~an
This olive branCh -tield'out to ,trip'-1vlr. Farhung viSited econoJntem-al.'oi .foreign po!icies---,.po):- ·leaders h.ave :sta~d that "m no save the:--Colrimon' Market,.. does. rilic and social organisations in
.
tIcal ,observers s,aid the main pur- circumstances~ ~.. they-allHow. nof'involve a siIitil<ir, -German_ -tlie two countries and discus~ect
pose of the election. was to con- .~10hammad al Bacir back,
e gesture oil the MLF, whklj Gene- matters of. mutual interest with
..
llrm the t,rust of Tunisians. in ·the and "hls family -must leave the . ral de.. Gaulle opposes"
this ,the German and Swedish authonSocialist Dest<Jur Party
.
country
".
-,' subject Dr, Adenauer ,haS ~lways ies.
.
.
_
.
Mean.while there Was a festl~'e : .
. .
.
. j:eticent towards the -French pomt
The Deputy Mimster of Plan-'
"'"
atmosphere in Tums 1tself. w_here J '-Nor "'Hi the., U-AR trooP:', ~c! of Vlet!.~ . . '
/
nlOg expressed his appreciatIOn
NEWY,ORK"Nov, 9. (~euter}.It;udspeak~rs broadca~t . popular _.atrrnen \\'~o I;tav-e been .fighting 10'., On the·other~hand, French dlP- of the friendly reception which DL Martm Summerfield; ~._ pro: :Jnes ano thousands of .- pe~?le I the lmap1 s. m,~ ,be W}thdra~ lofuatic oSOurees believe - Presl" was accorded fo him by offiCIal fe~sor of aero~pac~ PToPl;1lslOn~ a~
thronged the be~laggerl a~d-fl~d, the Repubbca'l!5 say: they will dent Johnson mall be prepared 10 quarters 10 West Germany and Prtnceton ,U.~I\Verslty, saId yc~ter
In streers.
, .
"
stay' ,until an adeq)late ·and pro- Iecor.sider the ,,,hole questIon with -Sweden
day that Glima m.ay soon hav: a
Ther.e J5. no orgamst;d O?POSI: per" YemeDl:f9rce .IS nlsed.
France .and other N'~'I'0'member,
force of nuclear tlPP~d r~,ket:;.
110n in Tunlsla.and the :~nd.ldates, President Sanal of t~e Yemen to EVOid ai1
ImlTlEdiate . CCI<'S
KABUL. Nov. 9-Membei's of I In a letter -to the .New Yo~~
',"ere sure of :theIr. -electIOn. - But· 'aceordit:\g ·to AP, saId the cease- '.\ "~hoD' the Atlantic Alliance.
.., the- Medlc<J team employed 10 Times, the former _e~ltor of '~ .
~ maSSlVe ~bst~ntlOn would_ h.av~ fir~ I(}llowed the. "brothedY m' French Television Advis.or Ibn-I.:slOa Hospital paid il cour- Journal o~ the ~~n~an Roc :t
been mntably IOt~rpre1ed as op- tervenllOn" of· PreSident Nasser.
' _.
.'
tesy calion Dr. Abdul
Zahir, Soelety--sald that CJitna s resoUfC~S
PO~l\lOn--W the .reglme. ' . .
~nd' Ktng F,.)sal of SaudI ArabI<! TalkS To Afghan <?fflcials 'the Mmistel'>of Public Health and are adequate for th~ task ~m~ th~.
There was no formal Ob~lga!IOn '. J:Ie add,,;d: :'V;'e open our hearts .. ~B 'L; No\' -g ~Dr. MahmouJ Deputy Prime Minister yesterday ,we?t .?houd slop underestimating
10 vote and .1he .one mllhon \'0to 'all -eur brothers al}d.sons and habIb!. Clv.E'f of 'Broadcastl!1~ of mornmg and delivered to hun a Chma s potential.
_ 'd
let's-me.n aR<l women abqve .tli~. God WIll forgive' ,the _past" .
RadIO Afghanist,an· gave a o.n~el' report -on tbe team's actiVities
" As fO:-. rocket s:crets,. he ,al ,
of 2l-:-1~rned out v01un.\a~I~~.
He :said all- who wanted .10 re- . IA ·hono"r of . Mr. Cordomer
Dr Abdul Zahiir" expressed his
there..are. none, eIther In t~eory
BUI T'!OIslan offiCials and n,e\'.,· turn -to their" homes could- do so Exp~rt .and AdVisor on Telt;v~'on pleasure on the work be.mg done of d~slgn. All one n~e~ lSI' . a
papeIOS have_ .oft:n st~esse~ that. and 'stated_ tbar' he' had ordered t9 tne French IIllmstry 0:
Fo-- by MediCO teams at Ibn-i-Sina readmg knowledge of
ng.lsn .
r
:1 "a,; Ihe CIVIC duty l1f the P~'Pu- I military
and -civil government r':'lgn AffaIrs at Spmzar H0tel and Lashkargah hospLtals.
F:ren<;~ Or German, ,and ah I'\?Od
I
, - ' official; to make It easy for them. on Saturday e\'~n1~g. The•.gUCSis
collection, of .. recent. tee OIC~,
LUGn to vote
The So-ciahst Deswur Pa:IY .hd~
For the first tJI)1e \n ..two years' included otncla)s .~I the !l-Imlstr~'
Journal~. pat.en: literature, et~,
beE'n m, tJower slOce TU01Sla uch'd'
th- of .bltte.r e1vll of Press ami PublicatIOn and the
He.sald Chma could buy 0'1 t.~e
'''ved mdependen-ce. from 1h~. ·an . tb",·o n;.onth ,,, fOI ceo of the 'French Embassv In' Ka.bul. Mr
world market any mater.lal
It
.~
- -'
.
war etween
e
d f
k t
f .
Flencn III 1956
d Imam of Yemen AI-Badr Cordo.1lcr
w.lJo
I S . In
K:mlgl:tt nee
or roc e ma7u a~,
' , o u s l e h'
R 'bl" an regime of b.ll foc talks _\'nth the Afghan
ture-mstruments, metal,.c leml'Unistry Of Interior
~nd .~ e t A~~ul1~~ SaHal;- Yemen a,Hllontles on establishing a tehN
9 (Reuter).-The cals and compopents:.
. "'h
resl en .
u
BONN,
ov.,
I . "It is. mconc~lVable for the.:... g h with- \'ISIOn statIon called. -on Dr. MOo
Honours Gennan Team
expected to speIld tj1e,m t,
_ hammad Arias. the Minister of proposed
NA:ro
Multi-latera inese to have sta~ted a pro~r~~-(
KABUL. Nci~'.. 9.~Th~ ·MI.'1isti:Y . Olll ·the. crash of gunfit e or bo~b, EducatIon on 'Saturday mornIng! Force-a crUCIal, Issue between me of warhead develo~m:nt wltli--~
nf interior gave a luncheon I.n hoto discuss the educatlOnal aspetcs Pans and
Bonn wl11 figure m out having started a sunutt~nnour of German lnstrucwrs . of
of the project. H~ also met \vith meetmgs here today and on eous rocket p-rogramme an? wlth-.
tilt' Pohce :Academy. at the Khy-.
_
'_
~1r RlshtYa, the Acting MInlster Tuesday of Western European out havmg planned ,to. fit ~ne two '.,
her Restaurant
yes-ter?ay after"
5
<Jf p'r~ss and Information and Mi' Umon defence experts-: .
together at the right hme,·
noon' T-he term of s.erviCe of th~
OIst~r of Fmance -.to exehange . A press statement saId the sub·In .a f~w years,' he concluded.
lnsrr~ctor~. who were sent ·out of.
" , (COntd, ,from page. I)
views on the possibility of estab-- _ Ject would be dealt WIth m an "China will nave nuclear.w~apons . "
Afghanistan un'der the Central "'armament dlhference to whIch all llshlOg a televiSIOn station
m' address 011 aspects of western. that can reach all the. pomts ?f
E:,,:diaitge Programm~s -of tb~ Fe-1 countries .of the \vorld would' be. Kabul _ .
-.
strategy, by Mr. A. Duynstee, a current Uniteli States_ lnterest 10
. deral 'R~puJ .',(' of Germany, has. mvited in order to secw-e the fu:-- Afgha-rl Representative
-popular-Catholic parliamentarian ASia", .'
Pl1dftl
fher and -steady development of
.
from the Netherlands.
-'ffiosezpresent ~,<luded: .Dr.- Ah-:,l, the dIsarmament
process", the' To Attend Radio Seminar
Mr. Duynstee IS one of three space technology and its possible'
dul Kayeum. yhe !~';-'ster .of In· I letter stated. -'
.
,KABUL, Nov, 9.-o~ tlie invlt3- members,who were to give rcports repercusSions on strategy. _
lerior. Mr. Gnulam Ahma.d. ~ t Prune Minister Dr. Mohammad t~on of the government of Aus- today to a meeting of the de'On Tuesday the committee will
pal- "the First Dep~ty Mlnt.?ter Yousuf in his' letter .Said that the tralla. Mr. Abdul Lateef Jalalt, fenCe and armaments committee hear addresses .by H~rr Kai-Uwe
:ind certalO. offiCIals of the Mm.I5-. Afghan government' considered the Ac\mg Director-General of of the
seven-nation
Western von Hassel, the West German
1rY:of l~tenor"~nr Gerh,ard Melt;' the proposal of the government of. Information m Radio Afghani,lan European Union> whose members Defence Minister, an.d. General
~ann .toe Ambassador of: the F,=~ the ,People's Rep.tib!ic .of. China left Kabul for Sydney loday to are Britam and ttie Common Mar- Adolf Heusinger', former chairQerll;l Repubhc .of Germany and ,for - convening a summit confer- partiCIpate 'in' the Asian -NatIOns' ket countnes.
man of the NATO Military ComuffiClaL< d.f the Qerman Embass y_ 'enCe .of all the-. countrIes of the Seminar on Radio - -Broadcastmg.
The other tWI) rapporteurs are mlttee:
.
In, "Kabul -together \\qth.
t~eIr world for the complete prohibl- The l5-day Seminar which will Lord Kennet, a Bntish Labour
There will also be a joint meet~
\\'lVes.
. .' ..uon .,ana thorough' destruction of open on 'N<Jvember 13th will be peer, who speaks on disarmament, ing of the defence committee and
DI,o,Kaye;-un expresse~ hiS' app, nuch~ar- weapons' deserved every. attended by delegates from Asian and Colonel Pierre Bourgoin, the W.E.U. Council at the, level
• 1 ,,(:w~!I:m 01 the h'!,rd.v. 01 k done 'attentIOn and consideration. .
, c01:lntries Includmg Afghamstan, whose address is on progress. in of peI1nanent represent~tives.,
" I,y lne_~~man InMruclols. Hnd
The,Pnme-M~W~ c~cludedl_~~~ _ _~~~_~~~~
~_~
~~_-_~_~_ _~_~~_-_~_a
presenteo ~o '.1r, Klotz, Ch,E'f oJ h
. . b'
t t'
"Th Af'
, Ihe German team, the Medal. of
IS _ mlSSl\Te
y sa mg: e
.- ,
'Education conferred upon him by gban .governm,ent. supports any ~
Hi.~ "'Malest\.- the Kmg: The. -Minis- pr~posa~,' le?dtng to
an under- !
ler of Inf~rior also :gave
away standmg _ b~tw<e~n .the
great
presen-ts of local 'manufic,ture "to '1 po~<'ers for remo~ng the threat of
him and 'other members .pf the a the~o-nuc-Iear war and the an-,
,
mhllatlOn of humamty; the Afghan government hopes' that the
pam
prospects for world peace and
well-being of: humanity' will be
. l\1ikoyan. Kosygin Assure
sfrengthened through such an un,
. Cambodia Of Cooperation
de.standmg"
-'.10SCOW. N~v. 9, -(Tass).-The
PreSident of'the Presicluim of the
'SSR Supreme SOvIet
Anasta:;.,
, ,
\1ikovan and tl>" Chamnan of the
KABUL, Nov.' g.-Mr, Mohn.mCouncil of MinIsters of the USSR mad Akba~ Saify, Chief of th"
Alexei .Kosygm -have . expressed-- janga1ak Industrial Plant, Mr.
assurance that- cooperation bet- _ Mohammad .'Ibrahim Afifi, Ch;ef
\\'e~n the USSR imd . Cambodia, 9f the Gulbahar 'Textile MiH, Mr._
\\'!~l conflOl:Ie to .develop -success~ Abdul Abacf K,arzi, Chairman of
full,,· LO. the mterests of the peo- ,1hE' K?nqahar Cliar:nber of- Compie;; of both -countries. to thl' be- j:.merce andEngineer Fa.zal Ahmad
.
nelh of world peace. .
. ' Emaq. a merchant from Herat reo,
In a message cabled to the Cl1ief turned home' from. Iran yesterSEDAN DE LUX,E ·1200 cc Engine
"
• of State of Cambodia Prince Nfr- day: they had .. been ·jnvit"d by
radom SIl1anouk ami the ,Chalr- 'the -Iranian Mirtistry of E.canomy
'.
man of the counc~l of rtfinisters to vlsit the indlistrial exhibition
Prince Nor.od.om Kaniol' on the' m Iran ..- During their 10day
:
,
.
OCl:2.SlOn of CambOdia:s national. Journey. they saw the industn~!
fOR JMMEDIATE SHIPMEN T FROM GERMAN Y
hoh<ia~-tb.e~ 11th' anniver:sary.of exhibition at Shlraz especially t~e
9/r...~~~r ~'rt
her inrlependence-th,e Sov:et 'lea: textIle·' mil1s . and l:lletal-work
..
~~
~
der-lle-ha~ conveyed their. wishe~ 11Jlants m Shil'az; Isfahan :and Tehof ~W'sucxesses in dvelap,ing· n,,~ -ran -and met With the 'Mmls~er of.
N DAB A N·A N
KABUL TEL. 22794
UoDe.l~.ecoBOmY and cuhu:r~. '. in National Economy and tlie -Chair,
·th~ further :consolidatw'o ol Cam~ -II' m-ijn as well as ~embers. 0:- .th.e
bodta's independencE' and neut- Chafuber:s of -Commerce 1Il Sh"
;
c
rality<. '"
,az" Isfahan and. Tehra~.
-
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IS NON-- AtlGNMENT
AN IDEOLOGY?·
,
.' ,
.Non~ Alig·n·men.t Evolilti.on In A'Nutshell .

Sabahuddm Kushkaki '
v'
.
BY SHAnE RAREL
" Editor '
By no\\' v:e, can conveniently ani bearer jor \\'orld Judgemc,ll of
- S Khalil
., ,pass' Ihe judgment that the hlS- tnternational affaIrs"
Addcess:,i
tGr~' of non-ahgn,ment, from. pre....
Fr-om Its establishmenL till .the
. "'abul Afghanistan :
. i
c,edent to precedent has been sub- emergenCe of this group of Afro·''Tlmes. Kabul".
"
Ject to addtions . nol only from Asian countrIes the United NaTelegraphic Address:I . ·"mong the old systems'-of govern· tlOns saw the nse of cold 'war and
~elephone;;:L
ment -but .,also from the:aeep m- expenenced several ideological
Half yearly
Ai. 1~0. I . tluence on these countries of the pressures. How far the emergence
1 Qnarterly
Ai. 86ni~\\'ly mdependeht countnes. .
of the Afl'O-<ASian group served
. FOREIGN
An area by area study of non~ .as a balancer IS a matter to Qe
'1
• Yearlv
'. ,
S 30
alignment "'ill show that it start'- contemplated.
I
Half -Yearly
S 18 .
ed fr'om' .the continent of 'Asia,
This group, wh1ch consisted of
Quarterl~'
.' S 9
and fl m thiS nucleousthe concept twelve states was the orfgmal
Suli'sC.r,iptiDD from ab.roa,d
ok ,this. 'politfca,1 philosophy pene- g:roup which laid the 'found<itlOn
"\'ill be accepted by cheques'
lI:at-ed oth.eT ·area~ In'a way one for the augmentation <if a .bigger
. of local currency at the offim.<y say that the Asian COLIDtries . circle: It formulated a mechanism
clal dollar ex,hange rate.
!'aw i1ctea a,s. a .platform for ex- for joint approaCh and paved the
'Printed <It~peneTlCe; as a . qlackboard on way'for other countries,' particuGovernment Printing House
-\':hlch several ideals and philoso: larly . the. newly.independent naSubscription Rates:.
. hie'. '''..e~e tested This IS close tions, to ·jom.
"
22851 {4,5 and 6.
<
to
";a~ing ·that ASia has. seell' This gl'OUP whi'Ch was known as
Yearly
Ai. :!SO
eno:..gn of tlJe ups' and :do",'Iis of the . Ara~AsiaJi group, had
. \ bo,h modern ana old ,behavwurs twelve members and although' It
T(I (urn ba'c;,k 'to.the topic of the was not ·w~n' organised on mat!'velutlon of non-alignement,' we ters of common interest it gradu·
ha\'c' no ali.ernatlve but. to make ally but steadily developed' close
,
se of the old method" of enumer- and reCIprocal consultations.. 'TbIS
~ O-\' EMBER 10. 196-1
auon ant!· name. .one by one,- the gIOUP cor.slsted 'of Aighanlstan.
C:<'lQ~~n~. that adapted it as a Burma; In'dia, Indonesia, Iran and
foreign' poitcy In 'thIS context It Pakistan
Inc!uded among them
,
_ .. m.ay be 'said that..·the foreign pO" was the Arab group which con·
Last week the Kabul MumcI- hcy Of.' ":Pakist.an. lIke. that of slsted of Egypl Iran . Lebanon.
pality announced that the gO'-' In91a from its j'nceptlOn was ·non- S3~cfl A'abia. ·Syria. and troe Ye('rnment has appro,ed a plan aligned' But Jater on, It under- men PhilipPlDes and Thail~nd
proposed b' the corporation 'in "'e'nt certal!! modlficationswe~e another two countries that
rega:rd to . building' low coSt
The most IDteresting develop" c::caslonlly favoured ·this group
h
s f r citizens and ·families mem In the. field of non-allgn- SometImes Ethopia and Llbena
. ouse o. 1 'cit" This is wel- ment \vas the emergence of an 01"- also. joined thiS group ~Ith 'the
of the caPIta:
.
ak' t Igmal group of Airo-Aslan .coun- addition of these two Afncan na·
{·ome. ne.ws. when one t es ID 0 tnes 10 the 'Umted' rations after tlOns-although Egypt is alsq an
conslderatl?n Hie acute sho!tage. thc lattlrr' camt;: into. eXIstence African country ge-ographlcally.
(If houses on tbe one hand and and Was \\:,1;'11 accepted as a stand. \' 2 ('"mnot stnctJy. due to ItS
the1ligh prices w.hich the land-,
lords place oIi the!r' houses.
L.,
•
whenever ihe'\' ,rent or' sell
'.' ,
".
. .
them. on the ~ther.·
The problem Of housing -is o f .
.'.

I

I

I

TIMES

.

Phi' '. '.

Houslng _ ro .em '.

USA '4.ND.MLF.

~Ileh ;- nature .tha~'e~t~n·.in'~d-

\':lnced count,:,-es It is .. cau~ng,
'
;::Tellt -concern and anxiety and
\\'ASH,lliGTON. Nov
19.-In changed. 'so the
th1nklng here out exactly what the mtentions
political parties are making' it connectiOn with cUnder~~cretary goes. and French polic~ calls (or ID Pans are at this late stage 10
one of the electi0 ns_ iss.ues. But of State ~eorf'e W Ball s forth- a 'different solutIOn', to all the the development of a multlrate,this problem is of· special' im" c0I!'It:.g trlps,.oto Europe thiS month problems relatlD~ ·to th:e develop- ral force The hope here IS that
rta
d
ncern for the ~na m D!,~ember. . U,S offiCIals ment (}~ a closer ,AtlantiC partner- there
WI]]
be no dIsruptive
POa ndce ani' 'Cdo
......
. h nd\'c' strese-ed' that Am"coca1 ship ,Then the French Ideas French actlon nor any move that
un er·. eve_ope
coun".Les
I
l' nuc I ear sou,
·h 'd he d Iscusse d Th e Untted could weaken'
'
.
'
ta . \v
th' k sue.
that jJo I'
LCy. on a mu It latera
NATO
s defence
. a . .-\fg~ams n.
e m , . .: lorCe IMLF! Ior the North At· States, these' offiCials stressed, IS. capabIlIties
·the . go\ernment ~nd mumel. 1auc"Tre<lt.y prg~nts.a{lOn (NATD, of ·cour:se. ah\'ays ready for such
p:l1tJes throughout the ~un~l') nn -Europe s Common ?-1arket and diSCUSSIOns
",hould chart. - comprehensn'e on he so-called Kenn~dy ·Round
Amencan pohcy 011 these probplans ,in this con,n~tion... Not 'p tanff ne.gotlations rema10S un, Jems 4as been very clear, they
only should new arid low cost ('hange~ .
_.
sa'd .MLF, which has' always been
•
h.ouses be built for 'the ~u~ic TIll" \' a;: 'saId paTtly ID response open 10 all NATO members. was
-hut'alsotnegovernmentshould to recelll 'French st.atemehts. conceived not only ,to give nonestablish a policy 'as to,' how pal:jy m r-espense ·~o problems nuclear powers a share m the
much' a landlord' rna,: charge tha, ,ha~e:ans~n wl~hm the Com· ~anafement of. nuclear defences,
.
';.
mon Markel and. 10 the preparaUt a so as a means of developmg
.
"hen he rents his .hous~.
. 1I0~S .for the Kennedy Round
greater PolltLcil1 coheSIon m the
\\'"hen one deals With .the
nder~Secretary Ball Qlans to AtlallC CommunIty
LONDON. Nov 10, (DPA) -Re'
!Jroblern oJ h,ouse construction, tb: to West Berlm for a German·
.
presentatlves oI 21 out of the 2'2
tne problems of constrnct~on Ame.: Ican ' SocIety .me~tmg- rnJ'i
Washmgton also has proceeed- member-nations of the Colombomaterial
for- building " the II eel;.: He expects to .d.lscuSS WIth . ed-an~ contmpes to do so--on Plan for co-operative ~conomic
.houses is also of particular im- German· Chancellor LudWig 'Er- the assumptIon that the Kennedy development In south and south,
portance. Not only ill K'abul. hard ;n Born, problems eoncern- Round of ~anff 'talks 'can be east ASI.a met at Lancaster House
but V'roughout Afghan cities Ing' ~ATO and Europe.a.n unity brought to success and that Euro- In London Monday in preparation
11
d pean umfi t
for the full meetmg of ministers
/'
E 1
D
b Ii
the prices f coilstruction ..mate- .ar.:-:, 10 ecem er. e \\'1 atten
ca IOn . can
progress due to start here next week
t
"a, :he. OECD ~Or~amsatlOn for EC'O- along the lInes lard dQwn in the
• I h ,~
n:l. a,e go.ne up
a. ~0US1 ~r. nomIc. Development) meeting in Tre1!ty ~f Rome.
Only Cambodia was unable to
able degree, and. 'lIO a~fhont) Pans an,d expects to talk With . Dfficlats here acknowledge that attend There were representatives
has thus far com~ ·out. to see .Fl'ench Fote~gTI, ~111:!ister Couve Ihe Frenc.b ~o . not seem to take and offiCials from ·Afghanistan
wfie~her the -suppliers of these de. :'Ifurvlile .
any ex-ceptwn to the Atlantic Austraha, Bhutan. BrItain. Burma:
materials are justified'in ehargAm'plifymg" Qn a st.arement by Tre?,y as such. but seem to have Canada. Ceylon, India. Indunes""
ing such high prices. Altliough the State Departm_ent spokcsm,lD . ~me unspeCified. Ideas abOUt the Japan. South Korea, Laos, Malaythe cost of these materials nave recently. these An'iencan· offi, NATO 0,.rganlsatlon ~institutions sla. the Maldive. Islands. NepaL
15
' d d th
AI·o Vi h
New Zealand, Pakistan. tITe Phinot gone up to' the extent '. to cIa" c()n~e e .' at the re·
as mgton IS unaware of lippines. Thailand, USA and South
justify the High
rents that .cern" spe:ches . by French Pre~ . .spec}?1 French .?overnment Vietnam
.
hou
h
't'l1 'th'
mler George,> PonUlIdou· and p:oposals for.a reshapmg of these
P
ge s I
.
se owners c
IS Cou\'e :de' MurviIle .seem to indl- .JD~lltuuon;; v:hic~ sprmg from
resldmg over the meetmg of
IS a prob!em ~ ~hJch needs ur- ..cate a chang~ 'in the.
positIOn ~at treaty. ~or do they have any officrals fiIr Algernon Rumboid,
gent oonsureration. _ __
. . Pan, .has D)arntained ever smc.e .Ad~catlOn that Paris desIres new Deputy Under-5ecretary at ,the
'.To produ.ce.l0.w cost houses 1960.. du:nng all _the yeaTS in talks. for exampr.e, on a "artlcl- Bntish Commonwealth Relations
r.
h h Ii
~
pa Bon In MLF, !?ut if that,., is the Office.
WI II sure1 y rectllY some: of the "'. IC t e MLF .concept was exId explaIned that their task
problems But we have to ~gree plored by' several
members'- of French mtent, 'l,'ashingtpn would ~~~Uthe ~e:~n~r~f~~n~~:rs.~ay
that the. housing ~pioblem .is a. NATO.. espe.cially .tl:ie eight na- gladly r e s p o n d ·
B t h
d
One of the malO purposes would
gT3ve ,problem for'this nation.' nons' ~n the
so-called working
n ~s
I eas about a restruc- be to draft the annual report for
It is -ou!' earneSt hope that not groups
'.
..
.
,
,tunnt' of NATO nuclear for-ees approval. and eventual pubEcaonl~' the government should
That. Frencn a~tltude. as under- ~:e Ikev.-lse not available m'the tJOn Other subjects to be disf'u5pta" a le:uling role· fit'
stood Ifl WasbLDgton._has been orm of ooncrete pro'posals The sed would mclude problems of
nec"tion b t th't :: IS C?~' that· Pans '~'ou]d not participate new Bntlsh Labour. government technical assistance and co-opera_.
u
~
e m.unlcL- In MLF bllt had no objections IS In the process of developing a t
d d
I
palities. ~~o . have the pnm~ry agamst its
formation by other nUclear pohcy for the United dfo~~r~~ are~:e opments problc!ms
res.ponsl~l1lt) ,for regulatmg NATO members'
Kmgdom. and .It plans to discuss
After the preltmmanes of the
the housmg system, should also
,If. these, French views have thIS .subJect With other govern- operung ceremony the pl'oceedtngs
he.lp to solve the problem 'This
ments Ior example, with the were 10 private.
is the case not only for Kabul, ,trY should disCharg~' their du- Germ-an government in
Bonn' Next week's full conference of
but. as It is quite 'Obvious, muni': ties i.p this regard with more next month
.
mlDlsters startmg on Monday I
c.ipalities throughout the coun- vigour and attention
As to France., Washington Fi, to be opened by BritIsh Premle~
,
nds. It rather dIfficult to J!lp.ke Harold WIlsun
.

Colombo Plan

Ministers To Meet·
Monday In London
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I English Programme:
J.0<J-3 30 p m. AST 15 225 Kcs =
19 m band

n

EIiglish Programme:
3.3Q-4.00 p.m AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band

. . -.

,

Urdu Programme:
6.m6.00 .p m. AST 4 775 Kts ~
62 m band

III English Programme:
6.30-'700 pm AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Russian' Programmt!:
1000:-10.30 pm AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
Arabic. Programme:
1030-11.00 p,m .AST 11 945.Kcs=
25 m band
German Prog.ramme:
11.01)0.30 p.m AST 9 635 KeF
31 m bqnd
French Programme:
11.00·12.00 mldD\ght 9 635 Kts=
31 m band
... - ,
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WEDNESDAY.

------

ARIANA

AFGHAN

Mme. Renee Frencoise Hi!-'
let, vice president of the
French Club, relaxes with a
book at the new French CuI·

AffiLINF.S

ARRIVALS ""
Beirut-Kabul
Arr 12-30

"

'.

Mazar-Kabul
An:. 1-10
Karachi-Kabul
Arr. 2-00

I.

DEl'ARTURES
Kabul-Mazar
De-p. 7-"..5.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep..2-3Q

'

..

AEROFLOT

'-

l\.(ascow-Tashkent
Arr Kabu-l-1o-00
Tashkent-Moscow
Dep. Kabul-12-10
.'

,
"

1 I' 0 r t ITel epizon.e..~

..

c"lll

{l (

fire Briaad.

Police
Traflle
Ariana Booll:lnll

~tJl21-2(H2"
2l1~7-21122

"

201G~24041
Ol!l~

'/473J-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank
200415
Bakhtar News Agency
20413
Afghan National Bank
21771
Alroon
2'2318
Radio AfghanistG
20452
Bakhtar
Phone No. 22619
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
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, ..
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:

:

Nadir Uashtoon Phone No. 23262
Phone No. 20563
Kabul
Phone No
Mahmood'
Phone
No. 20534
Jahid
Phone
No. 20520
Ansari
Phone
No. 24544
Zeneth
Phone No 2352!
Karti-Char
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Programme

£ The premier " dailies y'esterday

the
In my opinion. the writer said,
the increase In the "Volume' of
money and the speed m its circulatlOn w.hiSh took place without
taKing into accQu!1t a set of eeonomic considerations encour.a·ged·_
the fmport of foreign goods 'and
thus resulted m ,'a rise ip their
pnce~.
Now every . person can
clearly .. !'lOtice the rise in the
prices of foreign' goods.
The writer then
goes on to
pOInt OUt the mistakes made'lD
mvestments., during the "First
Five Year Economic. Plan. In conelus.ion the article discusses the
pros and "COns of the monetary reform which was launched' last
year In the interest of currency
'ta~lhsation m the country.
On the basis, of a' detailed explanation and a number of findmgs. ·the writer comes up wltn
the .conclUSIOn that no deSirable
result'. was Obtained from the monetary reform.
The dally Islah yesterdayc commen ted m ItS editorial on ways 'to .
develop- the Pakhtu language.' It
has been about 25 years, said the
edifarial,that Pakhtu
has been
taught in schools 'and other orgamsations. It should be admitted'
that Paklitu .ToIana. (PaKhtu
Academy) has endeavoured,tremendously,to develop th"·Pakhtu
.""
la!1guage pn~ that the' govern"
ment h~s spent a large sum of
money m po.pularising Pakhfu
We do not want to claim that
the efforts made by.the Ministr'y
?f Education and Pakhtu Tolana
.10 developing', Pakhtu have been
in vain. A simple comparision bet'ween the present ahd past will
lead us to the conclUSIOn that the
P
akhtu language, has developed
extensively..But. t~e POint is that'
our expectahon 10 this connection
was greater.
•
. The development of a language
IS entirely the task of philologists,
and other. experts They should
seek more frjlitful ways to he!
us m t.he solution of this old protlem
.
In conclusion the edltoriai call-,
ed upon !Ill enlightened and edu-.
c~ted scholars to write their opiDlOns and sugge!itions for develop"
(Contd. on Pare 3)

-

~

Radio Afghanistan I

carried ·the ne,i,rs and photos, of
Their .MajestIes' arrival in Shandeeper affinIties with :ua~ coun~, ghai -where. they were given a
trIes and ASian .affairs and ItS ,rousing welcome oy hundreds of
'.
Suez Canal. call It only an Afncan
thousands of Chinese.
'
natlOn-the Arab-ASian gl~uP
Smlilarly ,the, dailies p1.1bl~Shed
changed ItS colour to an
ro- t,he photos of .or. Mohammad,
ASLan group
Akr:am the newly appoInted DE'-'
At thIS Juncture of develop.- put-y MiDlster of' Education 'lUld,
ment the ·study of ,the IDternaProfessor
Mohammad Sarwar
t10nal SituatIOn and ItS Impact
Rahfmi
and
Dr.. ·Abawi ~he- new·
upon the pattern of non-aligngovernors
of
Kapisa and Takhar
ment IS 10deed essentIal The mternatlOnal scen~unng the for- provinces respectively.
The daily Allis carned the sematlYe years of, non-alIgnment as
cond
installment - of the article
an
Ideology-whwh. between
'headlined
"Monetary Instability
1950-1954 and Just a httle before
m
Afghanistan".
by Fe.da Moham- .
and after that, was c.oloured .by
mad
Fedayee
in
which the author
scveral events. It was a ~om\Jlnallon of these happenings t~at· has. attempted',to. ~tudy fiand 3:n "'orked as pulling force to brmg alyse the economic and nanclal
ngn-alIgne'd countries closer, and situation ,of the country and find
as an 10centlve to make them take out what factors have. l:iee~ resJomt actIOns after necessary con- ponsible for the d~ten~rabo~ .of
suItatlons were made
tbe monetar~ sl~uatlOn, mstablJ!ty
The first feat UTe of this perIod and f1uctua~lOl). 10 the purchasmg
was the 1Otenslfication of the cold pOwer -of money.
'.
\\'ar which had already began.
.Referrmg to ~IS pre,:,lOu~ sta~~
The cold tUl'ned to heat, and the ment, the WrIter said, the mKorean war broke out. This war, . crease in the volume of mon,ey 1D
by Itself. on the '€Jne hand in- clrc~IatlOn did not t~ke p~ac~'accr~ased the scope for cold war, on cord 109 to establIshed pnnclples
the other·Jt put the pohcy o( non- of economics.
. '
alignment to actual test '
, The only way to remedy the
The' second feature of thiS era SituatIOn now 1S to bOQst. up the
\VaS the polIcy of the containment volume of supply of. nl!Cessary'
of Ideologies On the one hand foodstuffs needed locally and thus
the Eastern bloc. on the other the absorb- tire cur:ency su:plus.
We5~ern bloc were ti'ying to Carelessn~ss lo t:llls connectIon IS
hmlt each other's sphere of politi- very ?angerous and If. t.h e 'present .
cal
actiVIty, and thiS,
they mfiatIonary, t~ndency ge~ out of
thought would be possible by a control_ 1t will ,not -be easy. to
system of ahances
With other curb - the horror of economic
c.ountnes of the same polky cnsls .'.
' .
Thus the pact system 'arose
When the Commission . fer pay
scale refC?rm of public employees
'.
announced the IOcrease in salar[es
It promised that the pnces of a
number of Items would not rise.
.
Also, It clearly stated !hat. there

PoliCY On Multilateral Nuclear Force
Remains' Unchanged I .Says'U
S A • Offici als .
.
••

-.
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KABUL TI.MEs

CrowdsS~P.poit.ArrestS '"
'. J Deputy. Minister Of
'By GOv,ern-men:t hi'Sudan":' .' "::SU~f~~r:a·r~t~~p·"
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In the ~njte(j S~ates, as fn all leading countries through~'ut the world'
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people who prefer th~ best in king size filter smoking
'for, State. 'Express Fi!ter·'Kings
'the be t .
. are as ,lng
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s cigarettes'ln the world' ,
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, ' , ,~.~Fci~iISt. by AIr. AuU..rjtY ,- ..- ,'., '.
1
, ". ,Kabul TUnes' Is avaUallJe at: - .' '.. " .
i.,' ,~':. Kli,)'bel" Resta~t;,~
~ .~--' ~
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:A~'riveJhHang¢ho~~','~':,.,,',: ,

in: East ,China," ,':

;': .~ -

,';

of

. look at relatIons WIth.
~ Japan does not have diplomatic
relations .with 'China but would
like to trade more with its neighbour
D ' t' 11 S
. I domes Ica y, ato has accused
, ke a of allowing the economy
to expand . dangerously fast in
pursuit of his· 1960 pledge -to.
double 'national income in 10
years.
Sato was elected te the lower
house in Gtom. He has held a seat
there ever sinCe and has served
as a ~cabinet minister under Pre·miers Shigeru Yoshida and Nobusuke Kishi, Sato's elder brother.

all'I'·,y··,"'·'

. .:"

.',
of '.,

"c.'
':.
"

0

doctini( the ,training couz:se.
.'
"
,':_"
,'.. , , ' _.
.',.
', ..
' ,< -, • .;--:-. ' ",
crowded
yal PaJ:ty.,
Professor Dr. Mohammad Yasin,
.the
.
"
Azeem. the Deputy Chief of the
as
.to;.
Institute of Education also sPo.K.e
.---'·'L(j~ON"N~vember: iI;:(AP):-. ,~=- ~~~' 'b! .~. -. f~~tifu1
?n the programm~ of the tra.m- pRIME,Mjnjster,:Harold.Wilson's,~go-vernme.ntTUesday,mglit~"L'Imfu " - ' ,
. ','"" _ ',,'
109 courses and said ,that,tea~hmg \
: "p'_...:.:...:. .its 'secdnd par.... -'eti+-~..... :test:':iD' as
-i"h"r-'·, Th' _ .. ~~tel~ ,~~f. tlie~r.ar:tval~.-,
methods of today were ra'dically:,
'~'-'. "
'.' 4'A&U :', --..1 .
' . , . . . . . . . ':'" .' '
,eJ~ l1U~J:sti~ ,-vJ¥~ed the'Jam- '
different from those of the past. boostmg ..!~,.voting ,m,argm to· :21•. th~ to un~ted, support '.. 0ll;S., TucbJl~sheng, sil)c , weaving, , .
because mOdern-methods. demand 'from Liberal, M:P:'s
"
-' ,
",' ,
mill;" th.e bIggest"· in . tliis' ',- "silk'- "
much more 'than the old method. "
"
",','
. . ' '.
. The--Libe"ralS' joined",·wit~ La: .capitli;l'· cif Chma,':wIiiCh,pfoduees'; ,.,
o.ou!" M'p:'s_ln' ?:clsiyely - ,voting ; ~ore ~han,',' ,thpusand : KindS . o~' =-" -,
of imparting infonnation , i~ a 'C,ori~tulater¥ ·l\JesSa~,.
cramp'edmannerand'onahmlted 'Se 'tB BRH·-T'I.;,I...
C"':
down·an,~oPPOsI~on.c~\Il:e.~~ sIlk:. b~ade,.and .tllpestry;".His '
.'
scale.' It is now necessary for' n, Y".
. 9 A.lUg, ' . ' tion "thaf could' have toppled Wil- Malesty·, said, to' tlie.~director 'that- ': ' . "
teacheTs. he stated, to arouse the .Of Sweden On~~:Birthday son ,'from' ,pow,er: Th~y, d!m1ons- he .-·bad. 'r"'s~ia'l .interest·· in ·silk .-,_'
' -~
physical. and mental fnterest' of
KABUL' .Nov__ i1:-An ,-annouri~' trated~hov! tJ:ll!y ean give W,ilson ,·be~U~.'1t", ,hall:: plaYed an im.:· .,' pupils In the.lessons, '.,
.:.:
cement. fr6m the:p'rotoccir pep~rt- '"room'or- .pa~~anient¥!,;r:rt~euver .'~rtan~' role "in ~the':bi~dJY-crela'-.-", ,"
Mr. Abdul Qahar, Drrecter 'of .ll.1ent of .tlre, Mmfstry of ForeIgn when tqey .agree,d W1tp hrs".pro- tlO~. be~een . o',Mgh~nistan 'and ".
.',
the Summe-r Courses 'of Training'\ Affairs-' Say.s that, a 'telegramme" 'posals')n' the :dif!icult· ID9inhs ofo Chma. more than two thousand' "" '._, ~., ,.'
of the Institute of' Education said has' been' sent" on:,belralf, of- His' legislation~ ;ihead:,'
yearl! llgo",," ' -,
:. '. , ,i . '_,~ ;. ',. 0 " '
As Finance Minister under that these' courses have been cOIi- Royat-.Higbness,Prince' 'Ahmad',,' ,,:~' :' ""'.' . , ' : .',
,"~~'dQ.",~ ,'·a!ternooll,"Th.eii.,.- ';'
K!sbi' between 1957-60, he- dealt ducted regularly since 1959, Tw,o Shah, Regent 'o~ :Ngnanistan:' '·'t(( , .: It .re'pr~ebteP 'a n~w .'dr¥t ~f· ,~aJest.~es ~ent ,b,o!!-t~g- .'on the.,
,: '.
With Japan's big' industrialists in of the graduates, s.peaking for' the. -His .Mi!i.esty ~King, 'Gustav: !\dolf confidence" f'or" .the 'I).ew:,:' lab6,ur., PIcturesque ,?/:est Lake~ They, ...
a . ~riod of booming economy. rest. expressed their- gratit~de for. of S\,:,eii,:n.'congrafulatjng him. ~n', ·goverh?1en.t an_d,~ts ~colld,p~lia- {and.ed ~n ~veral, islanc;tr. in~ the:, .'.
~atos. election marks the first the effort~ made by ·the- ,~lOistry ·his':blr.thday:
:,. ml:'nta~y _~torY,'a~, many -n1ghtS.'· ., ,ak.~ to,-eo)oy the beautY of, the" ',.
tIme In Japan's history tbat bra- of EducatIOn and the InstItute .to
" , . ,. . '
" . , ' ' .'
, ' , ... _ :."' ..., ',' ': .,", "scemc .s~ts., They ,¥ere~warmIy,', -,
thers have served as Premier. ;enhance their educational qualifi- .University, Dean~ .of .·Uni~fsity ,M~n(jay.. nIght" the' . Liberals, .,appl~uded ever.ywner.e, , ,
. . : '"
Kishi took his wife's name after I cations. Present at the. cetemony Co~legesr,mebers-(lethe C~lumbitl vot~.~ ?-&ai~t the- , gQv~~t,-" I::.,asl t;vening" .Th~r Majesties,
'
her family adopted him.
were Departmental. ChIefs of the 'l!mve~ity Team' pt,d,teache~vlJho.' 'They j~med the C.?~rva~ly~s,:ID, ,and their e,ntourage: were 'gu~.
.' .
' ~
MinIstry of EducatIOn and Kabul. taug!tHn t}ie. tralOlI~g"course.' .. suppo.r-tinlf." a· motJ?n,: ,cn~e1silig . of hon0O! at a' banquet given by
..... , -, " " , 0 . '
"
. . , ,',
.'
,.',
' ; , . ' ,labour:s· plans' to na~,?nalise- .the !t~veFqOl' ,Chou Chi~cJen- and ~. 'c,·~, . '. ~
steel imfllstry"' The'-'government'\ -Wife.. , , , ' . '.' .:,..
.: ~."',',',:.
juSt :scraped ;b'y c~ vo.~ei to ~01~ 'Smligg,iers~inte.lc-"e'ted ,.,: ,<",;':", ,; .
Dr•.
Opens 27-KM
,
:
.: ' .
" : - ' : " . -- _' . TuesdaY,'"!IlghE.-' th!l!lb to Llbe- With. Cloth,- A-:!.u.:.~ ,., -Road In Rodaat District
ral help,:' the. vote ,Will! -31~~ on
' . . " , ""~4&.~j , . __ "
.
Of Nallga.rhar· Province
.- a' Coru;ervanve'motIon. expressing . KABUL_.N.ov; ll.-":Mr~, Moharn- " ,_
'no confidence, in-' .]abpUi:s 'entire' . ~ag'DelIlJSSaln "~igzad.,1>¥'ectoro9f.:.
JALALABAD, Nov. H,-The
programine.:· . ' '~ '-'. . . .. ':',.. e.
~at:mre~t, ~for, Pi'ev:enting."
new road at Darrah-Kote
in
c
-,',
',0' c
,:., ". '",' "
~mugglmg succeeded'·'
" te'
",
R.odaat District of Nangarhar ProT~ Liberals" had' been, eXpect~· .,fi.ng.:one,·,p~~ . and~:':
vmce was officially opened by
.Dr. Mohammad Orner Wardak the
ed~ to abstain" but~~~reiny',"Tho~ _",!~cli ~t~, -CarTy]a ng. !",68():' ~~es. of ,~
gave th"e- house this: 'eXplanation' .clgare es· an 3,067 7~as 'of cok . _
,.'
provincial Governoc on Sun'daY
The 27 km_ long and10 metr~
"Q"fr his ~1?arty"s' iwHclr:to: outright· t,O~'~ICl~·~h1b~weIebeins-srPui-.-' ._ 'c--.
broad road will link the two vil, g(~lV~rpmeI1t, sUPP9rt"o~ th~":m(}~
!>J:Il" alalabad.,:tO, K-a~ul
~.:-;
.; 1ion:" '"
.."
,':
: . , ' , . , .e .g~ have:been deposlted . '
lages in Darrah-Kote with the
administrative centre of Rodaa~,
'.~ ,\ "In the" first'~ plaCe 5t· ~(tlie ' me:" n !U!>ul, Qust~ .and the' 6wilers :-'~' ,
., tionr is arrogant, secondly it is', ave),een- !aken~!Ute custOdy:':. :'
.. ,
The road, built with the help
of the inhabitants was begun one
: . 'comp!.acent: and .thirdly,jt- arises ·W~'iOD" To- M~t ';JoliiiSon, ,< ~ ,, '~.~ ,
month ago.
'. I some' three .-w~ks-- ~.~:';?,ec: ~ov- ',~.7 Iii"W~hjDgto'" " '. ~,' ,.," , ' :.
,f emment, has, t;tken CJtlice",.
WASHINGTON'
'Nov, 11 , e(R'"
t')
no,
,
u - ' ._,
, ,,'
. .The governor of Nangarhar in
r." ' . .~, < "
.~
er .-narold: WilsOli the .BritiSh. ," "-a speech stressed the importance
. , :: ,-Th~,d~~ate, ,whicK w;ound __ ~p~al~' 'Prime ~iD.isteL
renfer' with' ~.,--.
.of roaQ-eonununications for eco, most'.-a week: ,of.gen~ral,-,siJ~· .Presfdll,n.f.Joluison aFth'e': White".:::.
nomic pr.ogress and expanSlon
". ,Slon 9f !!Ie, _ .gov-e~~nt s ,pro.g~, House. on. PecemQeF ''I,-and 8. 'the.:: ',: ~
and described' the new road as
.
,
"
,~~ ..was p,artlSll?: I,n ,the.lJlgst 'Bripsh .Eml:~;issY,aPnounced'.:y~_" .', ... ':..,.an admirable example of co-opera.
..
. '':'
~I:ld commons. tradlt~9n. ':'.
terda"yc; "
. _ ,.,".
"~'-' --: '_'
'~,
tion between the people and the
During his visit in Shangbai".QD'Mond&y Jiis. Majesty"
,._,."
"
.. " .. , '". ';:" .,-, ".- The'oannouncement", said', ,u.'-ai~ ",,~:.,' .....,-'.
government.
the King ~ited a hospital 'w,here' ~rs b~v:e rejoitied .... The.~'r:ol'ies" di:i~ spea~.er. ~f- .-:~e ~!!:-Minister would".arti~. ' ... ~ .'
The ceremony was attended by
several
ampnted arms.- Here. ' is, Mr" TSaO Bsing':lung' (cen-:- fed at Labour USU1g.it,<;' ,densory 'h~re orr ·December·6 for', a:,' in. ' "
the Garrison Commander
t~
tre)
whom
His Majesty ~ved ,when he.·Visited' the hoS-~ .: '~ajorify ·to: fO;,ce",thI't1.ugh.~,s6ct&:-' ~ormal wor-kin'g- ·ViSit ~and also" :,-~~ -" .. :<,
Mayor of J alalabad, the C~mIms
pltal.
Mr.
Tsao
.is pictured with ~ ',doctors: 'Tp'e Patient:~. Irst, : measures ,:reJe;eted 1>~mOl'e: ,woilfd :or11felC,With, V,Thanf Unit-', .' ,
: " 1",
sioner of Shinwar, ,the administra,
can
·now
move
his
arm.
freely
,and
~"
weigbts'
of
more
'
t~a¥.
half,
_th~
.el~t.orate._
L;l:,ed'
Nattons
,~-General.,
in
-_
tive Officer of Rodaat and a Dumthan one kUoiramme and 'he 'can' toUch' Dis head With tll .'" fOUr's ·sIlQk~n,~ ,co~tereQ . an' ~ew.-Yo~k. and Wltn ~~r' Pear· •..., ' , '
~,
ber of local dignitaries and citi·
. '
e.. Impud~ntcSpeech
son, ,
the Canadian,
Prime' Min;~_
' , ., ' , ' . :'
.f
. .. and
. .an:lm{!udent
., '
.'
.
.~
zens.
h an II- 0 f re j 0 ined arm
.
'"
. '.
'."'- . ".' mo IOn" :" ',. ,.:.
' .__. ,:,..
t-cr, 'ID" Ottawa: . ,_;
',~ .~.'~_.'"
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KAR 'L Nov.' 10; ~ln.' the" SemInar on Labour:. cond!l(,te<! und'er
l~E- ausp!Ce~ of. the MiOlSiry ,.of ]
.\ I!ncs and Indus~ries ;yesrerQa :.;./,
.Professor Ratz. Advisor' and .'.lr
,~,bdul Rahman. Deputy Chic~ ur'
I ne Ins 1t.uJ.e of 'Industrial :~Iana' "
ge,ment dehvered lecfures on the
subJects of e-cOI'lOmlCs. admmistra- i
'1 !\.(' opera,ti?n.' .and lh~ educ'atlbn- I.:
;', Situation 10. Afghanistan and'
,ne effe~ts of the educatjonal andJ
"{o.nomlc'sitL:2tion on the y.'ork 1
c.no obJectJve of ,he Institute.
I
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~~~~:f~c~ a~ a time When ~~~~ .t~hi~d~~~. a~e ~~~~~~ed-'. ~h~

Wai'dak
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KABUL, WEDNESDAY.. NOVEil1 HER ,11"

Institute of Education,.wd

I.

f

.

'

·:·Lib'eral.s:'Jojn '~ab"Q~r,~: ~"Q:~ty:> <:.:< :,;:~~rui~~,~~c~~~~_~~'::: .:< ,~", '-;:
pressuresare.mount~foranew
"Th'at. C'OU"Id~~"'I'" '. :.w~Y.~OQk.handl;'with,the·1it'China'lthosewho.had-takeii.'partin.con~' n,.. ,--otlng,
,,:~,.opp e·:.:,. tle,Sll'l,cond~r;:
~."
~
~',
.P~ple,
~~~~
'W'." 'o'nls
CJty-to,cb~r
lW
I . I 5
."" '3"'-We"e'
, .....',k~
, " Old
, ,", R'e'
' g',Im-e-"
. ' . : . ~l:ie: tb,~
motoz:cad~" ~~v.e, the ,~,-~. ,-"
ecJg:tr;
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Dr. Anas Confers"'-:
Cert·f·tca tes'U""·
.
31 Graduates
.

-~

· Th~
SU~<;-ilese '..governJ.TI~l).t r '
1 ue~~ay. offi;lallYc .disclainie"d any,
I<~O ,\ leuge ell an attem~teo cO,up.
Brandmg reP,Drts"of suCh a coup ...
...rumour, Prernier Sa" el .
Kh..tem el Khalifa "wld the Sud., i
anese o"\'el, 0mdnrmim< Radio:'
~\' e '\\'o-u-I d li ke to,. assert '·the go'\', ~, '.
~,nment
has·.n:o ·;knowledge.. of!'
such n,mours .and I 'urge all of'l ,
. you not: to lend 'your' ears -to,TU- I .
mours and ,to realise your',
f.'rnment 1S lookmg after vour in:' .
:<'l'eS1S well.'
.
,; : El ~a1Jfa's s,a' ement' i~dj~~~:
<'a that large crOWds 'ha'd already.
'.:
('.om'erged on roads ieilding lQ:
("ablOet headquarters ,and Radio.
HOLise In, respOnse to, an ear:lier.'
:,ppeal by the Un-ned National j
I'm n t . ,
"
'I"
, In London:, rad.(o ,monitors re, • poned
the Prime
Minister's
broad.cast 10 the-natIon 'appealing
, f',r calm and denymg the 'arrilY-' '
\\ a~ 1]11 :he move:' . -_
, ~~. urged people' nOl' 10 Ilstcn i
, 10,tUmours and said ·that the gov-}
:rnm-e?t "\nll nOL '"quander the i
. peoRle . ngh I s. HI:' . promised' a
. fur her slatement on 1he' situa-'
Ion late!'
_, ~Ionitors said the 'radlo', cloS~d :'
~. It~ .normal tltDe and' was, sche. '.
oule'o . {) reopen at {)4()(J GMT.' .
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"
," .
gun forming a new g:ovemment that. is .expected' to carry'
" ~GCH()W; , Nov: n. Their',
"
on the ft.niJ.ly' pro-westem of his pred~r.:
.
"
~, "·¥.ajestieso,the KiPg;' and,' ,QUeen: - -'
':- ",
Sato 63 and an ~mic ex:'" were-. greeted, by-, thousands· of . ':. _' .,'
Pert, succeeded Hayato Ikeda,
:peapi-e' of ,'all ~wal~ of·life m the ,~.
who,resigned because' of a throat'
lake-·.city of ~angcl!ow~.Chelil~, :.,"
tumour after iour years in office.
PtovinJ:'e~ 'on "thei,r arrivaLby-'si>e-:' ' ',"
Both are members of the ruling
cial plane fr,om Shanghai,.. ~ ,:',
' '
Liberal Democratic Party.
I
POD'
'. ' . 'The Iioia~'·partt:"vere,·see~ 0II. In the voting in the lower
.at Shanghai ajrport: by"Mr:-'Tsao.' ~ :'. "
'~." 'Ti-qriu•.a-cting-'-'Ma}>or.-'Of Sban:' .c.'" ' . ' _.":'
house of the Diet (parliament),
Sato received 283 votes, SOCialist
' ' , ,ghai.:, and , his 'wife. "other' , locar"· , . ' : .. ' ~.~=
Jotaro Kawakami got 137, Suehiro
KABUL . Nov, ll.-Dr.' Moham·
'
: ' :leade,~~a.nd·thoUsand&
of,nanpfe,~'
. :,' . - :.
S '
..,.Nishio of the' Democratic-S6cia- mad Anas, the Minister,of Ed\lca:' t.om).': ovations, greeted' tlie-.-i.' ~ " . ~: .';c
lists got 23, and Sanzo Nosaka, !lon gave away certificates fo' 31
I{ing"an O' th'e~ Queen: of Afg~" .....: ...," . ' ',""
Communist, got 4.
graduates of the Summer Course
' "tan, as ,~ey~ steppe<L down -from..- " ~ . " , ',- .;
The 25{}.:member upper house, of Education of 196-3 at a speCial
,~. ,the oPliljle.'~t. die decO~tea,H:-ang '.: _ :::. "', ' .' i
voting simultaneously, gave Sato ceremony which was held' at
"ch9 W ' airpoit., Mr," c;hou'- chien,',' ',- ~ . : ~~~
146 votes. '..
lalaye Lycee Yesterday afternoon;
Jell, ,governor ...
Chekiang prO:
' ;-', ,---:'
. Ikeda. wOh.o announced his re- the training course is conducted by
, , ',:;::-nce,T' anMd': 1Us:,wi:fH~; MZ;:. ~ Wang
..; C,'
t Irement ct.· 25, settled the con- the Il)stitue of Education of Kabul
"',tu: .3, ,}lYOr of angchow;-:and 'c>_,'
test with a note from his hospital UniveFSity.
hls:.wife, 8I!d,a.h"ost of:other-Iocal
-;
bed recomniending Sato.·
The Minister of 'Education in'
leaders warmly, 'welcoin·ed':· tne:"""-' -'-'_"_'-_-_'
Formation of a cabinet was ex- a speech stressed the ..importance , ':
~es~ "at 0~ ?lan~.,,',. . ,_' .c.'; ':
peeted to take from one to three' of education for Afghanistan and'- .
_ Th~U: M~Jesti~ w~Iked; past'~
days. Sa(l:l's chief problem. was te .the role of the graduates iit rais" cheenng" . 'crowds who . 'Wli'Vecr '
make a 'selection that would main- ing the educational qualifiacaflons
' , I fl~wers ~ ~d,. b.ann~ to 'greet
"
tain a balance among his party's of school"Childten, He said ;that
'. ' them.•'YoUng- pron~ "presented,
'
eight major factions..
the pr(?blem of education, es~
. ,.bol!quets, ·to -tliem.- ainidst C shouts, ': "
o( '~Ioiig live:'Sino;:.Afghan Fnend= ' ~'
cially 'for women, was an imp</r-"
,Party sources predicted many tant one for the country 'and he
.,-., '
."
.." ' .
'.
' ',,:
'.
" , '.,'
'~~:!:.and the' beat¥ig: ot:;.druinS' " "'..:. "
,
members of Ikeda's cabinet would
. ::
MajeSty tJie,Queen.,visitiDg the ce~:up'ic,de~ent.
and
bili In al a"nks
,"
, ...'
be retam'ed. But Forel'gn MID' I'S- believed that all participants in'
of a.fi,~e· ads,
' ' 'factory 'in .l.'ekfng.;-' :: ":,
'," __ ; '_,' ',:, ': _
1: cym
, 'b'e r , .' ,of ·the-' =.. ,;'- '., .'these courses, whether 'men or
' : - . ,. .'
"
,,'
"
'," .' '.
we comers:Vf.as a and 'rooned'by, ,-', ,,' ,,'.,'.,
ter Etsusaburo Shiina was regard- women teachers. will. do thcrr
.' ","
.', _ '
. ~,
_.
.;"~ '.
"
, . 40: school ,ch11dr'en.,', woo.;plajed·: :.'. ",'
."
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.TOKYO; November, 11, (AP),-:
EI~AKU Sato, efected Japan's lOth' postwar Premier, has be-
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Begins·Form.ing His Cabinet
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b~gao ~\'Jth

Tension
a 'studenf 1uer::rtonstrallon at Khanou'm, Cla,·1
I·er. I!y Oct. ;20 \\'hich had been
called
to dJSCUSS a .revolt . by'
tnbesmen ill,' the south against
he dommant ,Arabs oC the .north·.
The students ignored 'pplic.e
('omman,ds to disperse. -In, the en- .
<umg clashes at least one stu,
d.em was hIred 'and perhaps a
.oozen were il)jl.lred. The, demon.._,
n tr-ations snowballed in the' next
few days \\'iili thousands 'of, per~
-oos swarm 109., through the, suli ry -capital
.'
After 10 days o( bloodshed and
: IOI'Og. .Abboll,d, ;stepped . down
:lna turned over. the' government
t, ;; 'Cl\>ibm £abine.l~·.
.. J
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Max. +21"C. Mlnlml1m +l"C.
Sun sets tOday at 5.3 p.m
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.:24 LDt.
Yeillerday'l Tempelllt1lrea
,Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy

Dr. ·Mo]lammad AD.as;, the MiMOSCOW. Nov 10 (AP).-So,nister of Education, ,'in the pre- ,viet leaders Issued ~ new call
The government arrested ,seven ),
.
.
sence p( officials of, the ·Min!~try Tuesday for a \':orld Communist
army' -officers. two fonner police Turkish "Schol .. r;' . t
of Edu~ation, delivered to Dr. .conference 00 thc SovIet Cnmese
'heads and ol}e civilian;, the most '"
'
• ar ec ures
Akram ·.the, Firman: appoint mg dispute~
. '
hIm to the post and, in' a speech
A statement in tfic pa'rty newsnGtabIe of ·",>hem ,\';as '. General • At IPlbw,Unlversity'
Hassan Beshir; ene urne leader'In
KABUL. Nov:)iJ.-Iit the ser~es m,entioned hiS services (0 the' caUse . paper Pravda that such a n;nfer,
· the outgoing military regime. ' ". of lectures arrange'd b)r the Dir~c- 01 e~ucatfon tn' various .capacltl~S. ence "IS clearly oVE;Ordue"
In a speech to demonstrators ,oral".' of P,ub!lcallOns of the Col,
D,. Mohammad Akram In reply' Ch103 had refused. to attend a
P,'emier Sir er Khatem el' Khalif"'; .leg£: of Let~.ers.· Mr. "Matin Ond ~ expr~sed his gr-atitude for the' conference, charglOg·.Il was' a
said the arrests' were ma:d~ ·..··to ti:e PI:ominen(Turklsl1 scholar ;'Od' coafidelic.e ,displayed by the, goV' ,Sovwt maneuver to split the
safeguard our .r.ev~lution against Joumal;s~ dehvered ,3 lectme on ernment 10 hiS ~erso.n a!1d piedg c ';/Or[d Communist movement.
· l"OnSp1racles" "but lJe did' n(:Jt 'ttte IIlsptTational sour~c of ,Ott", 1 ed tns cont~nue-9 .efforts in ,the
A 'Pravda editonal with
the
elaborate .
,.- "
_".
mah a.nd 'Turkish cul.ture,
the se:--Y.1ce to hIS homeland and .the' call appeared as delegMions irom"
He promised purging- govern, cha2'a~teristlCS 00' the belles-let,.' l'.1lOlstry Df EducatiOn.
every. Communist nall()n 'except
-men! maChinery "'of all elem~nts I t~1 5 of the"Otto~an 'era 'and the
Al~:m!a enoed a I6ng weekend
opposed to r-evolution"
'. ' ,.., C::l~:~POl"ary natlonal h~eFltl,H:C
.KABUL.
.NO\',
10,~neral In ,,10scow and manY'of them pre,"
P.N. Thapar the Indian Ambas- pared to go home"
,Those '~rrested earlier in ,the 0, ~~ u., Ke~. '. ' "
ay ~n a.editlOn to'Qenenil Has-'
'J,ne: l.ec.lu!e "':<lS gl.ven, .n, ih" sador~at the Court'of Kabul gave 'At a fare\.I·ell d!n~er Monday,
i~
. -an BeshIr: a former Vice-Prerni"r auoI!onu 'o/'. Kabul UnivCi~lty a recepti-on IllSt. evening. honour, Blezhnev Falsed a cOmradely toast
. ,
,,:'Q, k.ey figure ,un:de~ Abboud, ·in,. y.:sterday ~fternooli, The au-d.ienc!' mg,Mr. Mohammad KablV bodin to Communist unity
A: ~ance
be held OD
l
uoed fO,rmer ..Ta.laai··Farid. 'ior' J,ncl~d.e~ tne, Dean, _, .Profes~fl!"s, Afghan., Ambassador deSl','gnate to
The Italian Com~unist P~r,ty
':fhursday,
Nov.
12
at 9 pm,
'md
student
[
th
C
11
•
'na'\'spapnr
"U
't
..
m!'l .F ore-Ign Mmlster 'AhrDed Kh-'
,'
.. s o . e ;0 ege of h3ia
,~'
. ' . 01 a ,m'a Mo~cOlv
.
to
cerebrate
tJie
openin,'of
the
It-:. and fprmer police chief Gf.'- .L!'ttf"~. the Gha,rge d'Affaires ul,d'
The fUilctioo \\'a~ atcnd~d by CISP;)tC:1, saId the Chinese Jl'ipg;"
Cerele Francais . in its new
:)·;ra! Abbas Pacte' .,
'. ,~~,":,:. mem~ers of the TurkIsh .Em" i s0me' -c~bmet .mmisters, president t :on ~p,u1rently \I'll] pro!on" Its
building.
.
'. . "
~
10 Kabu,l·and other 1l1"'!"("'!, "'f I;'~
~-r,-~,_'j -'
F'
-"
......
. ,)~'~,'
co ,,..... . i
~;L ~11~~-_!1l.,;O
nenti~nlp
SVISIt for, furthf'r c(jntac's-~II'lth
~
; }teserv'ltions. can be made
Large crowds of Sudanese were
:\p.-r"ons; ~.
,'.
" .
A~,o<:ta 10:1, some Dfficla.ls o-f the' ,')\'Ict ~nd other. Communi.,t If.'a'Wednesday, Nov. 11 from 5 'to:·e.port~d de,monstratmg, in Khar,' 'b ';r!: Matm :Qnd a.rnveq lR .:K~.: 1'ilmislIJ: of F'oreign ·Affairs. c"c1!efs aers..
. -fo 7 p.in: during tea:.'
.
'0.u m m'suPPOrt of the 'arr~sts.
,,~-,.esterda} mornmg. f?f a pro, aad. members ~of dIplomatic cor s
The leaders canie to Moscow -for
,
AdmISsion:
100
Afs_
.lor
nonThe army' is split' .between.· ,,1 amme of lectures and sp'~(>ch'::>s 'm the C{)~! t of Kabul.
' ,P
nbservances of ,the 47th annlver..
mem.bers.,· , '
.... ll~nger officers who tacitlv back_.__ ' sary of the Bol~hcvik rE;'-voIUlion.
D~ss.-· .: ,Dark SUits.
ed Abboud's ouster
ani older
malOly pro-western -officer' 'wh~
.
.
, ppori ed his regime.'
,
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THE' WEATHER

ar.tist,' Gerhard .Lensen, gaVE." ~ :
p~rforni~nce of the German -Ope~a,.
Ole Dre1groscf!enoper, by Von B.
Brecht K. Weill anne new Radio
. AfghanIstan, studio last ilrgh.t. "
The programme \VaS one of' 'a
senes given' by . Gastspielreise '
fuer das Goether-Institute-M uenchen'..
,',
, The' performance was :l.ttcnded·
by Mr.' RishtYa,- Acting, .MiD.lster '
Dr.
of P.ress and Information:
Mohammad -t,\rias, Ministe'r of EdLt-··
cation; Ambassador. of ,the Fed~
ra1 Republic of Gez:many; and'
other. highcranking -officials and
guests. '

I

.

.~

.' KABUL, ~ov'.-·rO.-'-The 'German

sup~rtmg'the:-gove~eilts'action in :;irresting-' memb.ers of
,the' dlSS01.vecr Supreme CounciL" •. ' :
", ',: . : . '

'."

~

At ,Radio' MghanistaJi' :'

,

: .-..,. -

"

~

Gehnan-"Qpera P~ormed

\Vodd Communist"
.' Conference Called'
radi "b~' "~~di~'.No\'etnbe,~,'~O',:(AP):~'-:- m~~fr~~i~~~p~~ ,~ll~;:t~l~
, "
,or
cas s ,m cated crowds continued , of .Education '.took officIal chargE' By Sovi~t Leaders
O,. M~~AN
thel~ 'peaceful" demonstrations tbroughout"Sudan' Monday
of hIS dutIes yesterday' m0minll.
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